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WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for an efficaclous and speedy mechanism for
lilJj*:i:','*'"il:" "r 

Letters or Adminrstration ana suciession-ie-niriii,ii*"a 
", 

.,n"',rn,

It is hereby enacted as followsi

1. Short tltle, extcnt and commenc€ment-. (1) This Act may be called the Letters ofAdministration and Succession Certiticates On,rOgi,'
(2) lt shallextend to the whole oflslamabad Capltal Territory.

, {3) This Act or any part thereof shall come into force on such dates as the Governmentmay, by notification in the official Gazette, appoirt.

2, Deflnl ons. - tn this Act, unle5s there is anyahlng repugnant in the subject or context,

lal'Authod\? means the National Database and Registration Authority establishedunder section 3 ofthe Ordinance;

(b) 'factual controversy ircludes an objection by legal heirs or by any ctaimant of legalheirship, any dlspute which may arise in estrUffrf,'l"eii" fJ""titi oi tegat t eirs wt ictris hot resotvabte by the Authority or any sttuatlon, ili"/ J, 
"r"nt 

,"qui.rngadjudication or reco.ding of evidence o, where o f""r, oi" of ii" tegal heirs is aminor;

lc) 'Governmenf fieans the Federal Government;

(d).llegal helr' means a person who has entitlement to a share ln the property ofthedeceased;

lel 'Otdlnorrce, means Nadonal Database and Regiskation Authority Ordinaoce, 20OO(Vflt of 20OO);

lfl 'prescribed means prescribed by rules; and
i.

{g} 'r}r/el means the rules made under this Actj

' 3. lssuanc€ of LetteE of Admlnlstraflon or Succgsrlon Certificates.-Notwithstanding anything contained in-any other raw for the tim" uiine ;iolr"", tl," lr,t oriavmay issue Letters of Admtnisration or Succession Certiticates, as tf," lir" r-"V Ue to th" f"g"theirs of a deceased in respect of immovable or movable piop"ny, in .l"oro.nce with theFamily Registration Certificate maintatned by the Aufhority.
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4. €stabllshme.lt of Successlon Facilitation Unh.- {1) The Authority shall establish

a Succession Facilltation Unit for the purPose of receipt, processing and assessment of

appllcations for grant of Letters of I'dministEtion and Succession Certificates'

(2) Fo. the purpose of sub-section (1), the Authorlty may notify any oI its exis ting offices

as succession Facilitation Unit, at such place or places as it may deem appropriate.

{3} The Authority may, from tim€ to time, appolot offfce.s, staff, €xperts, ccnsultants,

advisers and other employees, on such terms and conditions as it may deem fit for tlre purpgse

ofca.rylnB functions under this Act.

5. Funcdons of the Succcstlon Facilhatlon Unlt.-The successlon Facilitation Unit

shall perform the following functions, namely:-

(a) receive applications for Erant of Letters of Administration and Succ€sllon

certiticates, as the case may be, from legalheit! ofthe deceased;

(bl process, and assess the applications by way of a summary enquiry as prescribed, and

in (ase of any factual controversy amongst the leSal heirs decline to assess the
application5 for ffling afresh before the appropiiate fotum ih accordan(.e with the
p.ovirions of the succession Act, 1925 (XXXIX of 1925) or any other applicrble law;

(c) maintain an online portal providing for updated record of the l-ette.s of
Administration and Succ€ssion Certificates i5sued underthis Act; and

(d) discharge or perform such functions as are incldental, ancillary oI necessary for
carryinS out the purposes ofthis Act.

6. Appll6tlon for Letters ot Adminlrtratlon or Suc(rsslon Certiricat€s.- (1) An

application ,or grant of Letter of Administration or succession Certilicate, as tha crse may he,

shall be made to the Authority bythe legal heiri:

Prcvided that legal heirs may also authorlze in the prescribed form, one amongst
themselves, to act on behalf of all other legal heirs, for the purpose of fllln8 an application
under thls Act.

{2) An applcatioc may be filed in the notifled office of the Authorlty within whose

lurisdidion the deceased ordinarily resided at the time of his death, or wir;hin whose

iurisdlctlon any property or asset of the deceased is located.

(3)The tollowing documents shallbe appended alongwith the application,-

(a) death certificate ofthe deceased;

(b) list ofthe legal heirs and coptes oftheir national identity cards;

(c) an authorlzation in the prescribed form by the legal heirs in fa\our of the
applicant as provided in proviso to sub-section {1); and



(d) details of immovable and movable property in .espect of which the Letter of
Administration or Succession Certificate ls applied for.

(4) Upon recelpt of the application, a notice to the general public shall be published on
a web portal to be maintained by the Authority and in one English language and one Urdu
language daily newspaper olwide circulation,

(5) Where no objedion or claim is recelved within fourteen days of the publication of
notice, the Authority shall, in ahy of its notified office, obtain th€ blo-metrlc verllication of the
applicant and allthe legal heirs:

Provided that where blo-metrics of a legal heir is not verified, the Authority may require
the leBalhelr to appear in person before the Authorityon a date fixed by the Authority.

Provided further that the Authority may resort to any other modern device with a view
to satisfuing itself as to the ldentlty ofany legal helr.

Explanatlon: The bio-metric veri8cation can be undertaken at any notlfied office within
Pakistan or abroad.

(6) Upon satisfadory compliance ofthe codal formalities mentioned in thls rectioo, the
applicant shall appear before the Authority on a date tixed by it, whereafte. the Authority shall
issue the Letter of Administratlon or succession certificate. as the case may be, ln favour of all
legal hei.s of deceased wlth details ofthel. respective shares as provided in the personal law of
such legal helrs.

(7) The Letters of Adminidration or Succession ceniticates issued under this Act shall
have the same effect as ifthe same have been issued under the Successlon Act, 1925 IXXXIX of

7. Forms of Letters of Admlnisttati and Successlon Certmcates.- letters of
Admioistration and Successior CertificateJ shallbe lssued, as nearly as circumstances admit, in
th€ forms prescribed bythe Authority-

8. Obrectlon to the fett€rs oI Admlnls$atlon and Successlon Certillcates.- Any
person objecting to Letters of Admlnist6tion o, Succession Ce.tificates, as the case may b€,

after the ilsuance of the Letters of Adminlstratlon or Succession Certificater by the Authority,
may seek remedies available under any other appllcable law.

9. F€e and corts.- (1) The Autho ty may char8e the prescrlbed fees or other sums

for its servifes under this Act including sums incur.ed on publication of public notice.

(2) The charges or sums recelved under sub-section (1) shall be credited to the NADRA

Fund established under section 24 ofthe Ordinance.

10. Bar of Jurlsdiclton.- No court shall exercise llrisdiction till such tlme the

Authority declines to process application for issuance of the Letters of Admlnlstration or

Succession Cenificates by the legal heirs.
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11. Penalty, offen.es and ttial. -The provisiotts in relation to offences' penalties

and trial mentloned in chapter lx ofthe ordinance shall apply m!totis 
'n 

utd'dis under this Act

72. A.t to overrlde othe. laws.- The provisions of this Act shall have effect

notwithstanding anything contained in any other law for the time bein8, in force

13- Power to make ru1e5.- Ihe Govemment, may, by notification in thll official

Garette, make rules to cary out the purposes ofthis Act.

STATEMENT OF OBJECI AND REASONS

UFon the death of an iodividual, the legal heirs languish in couns for years hefore they
are able to obtaln letters of administration (for immovable propertlesl and succegsiod
certificates (for movable properties). Nearly half of the population of Pakistan is tkely to be
involved in litigation, wheaeby courts are required to issue orders for the grants of letters of
Adminisuatlon and Succession Certificates, Via this legislation, wherever, NADRA has a Citizent,:
Database, and there is no dispute amongst the legal heirs, it mav, after inviting public
ob.iection$ in newspapers, issue Letters of Admlnistration and Succession Certificatet without
the need of approaching courts. Thls law will also prevent f.audulent practice whrtre there is
no facility to swear affidavits th.ough a bio-metric NAORA facility. The mechanism envisaged in
the statute shall conslderably reduce the burden on the courts.

Minister-in.Char-ge


